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Dear Jean,

In regard to Ft. Paul Stanley, the following are some of
his statements per your request.

Homosexual acts are not sinful, sick, a crime, nor are they
•immoral.

_rhat has been done to gays by the straight community calls
out for vengeance from heaven. Gay persons aren't angry
enough, they should become more angry at society.

He has been following Lewis Crew, who is an advocate for gay
- teachers and gay curriculum in schools, and he (Ft. Stanley)

agrees with Crew, that gay children should have gay teachers
and gay curriculum.

Most first homosexual encounters are with straights. It is
straights who seduce youngsters.

Further, "straight people cannot tell the t_ruth about sex".

Straights spend time worrying about the bedsores of gays in
regard to their sexual activity. (This brought a big laugh)

He doesn't advocate as some clergy do that gays form gay unlon_
(2 forming a pr.), because in his experlenqe counselLng those
in gay unions, he finds that gay unions Imfarlably fall •apart.

" :'(Helaughed) and-sald Just as heterosexual unions are falling
apart, but in gay unions no children are Ix_volved.

He stated celibacy is impossible, therefore, the only alter-
native is for gays to have sex with different persons whenever
they want to.

He spoke of pedophilla (which is a non coerced sexual man-
ipulation of sex organs including oral-genltal sex between an
adult and child). He stated that the adult Is not the seducer--
the "kid" Is the seducer and further the kid is not traumatized

the kid is traumatized when the police andby the act per se_
authorities "drag" the kid in for questlomlng.

I h He stated that he can think of no sexual act that causes psychicdar.age--"not even incest or best-[ality".

06/i--_O He stated that clergy donor work with gays because they are fe_-r-

I ful of losing their reputatlon--that they r.ay be thought to be

i _ gay. He said this is an indictment of the clergy. He said it
wou_d.l_ a goo_ _de_,_f-pepp_ th_uzht the clergy was gay because
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it Mould have a radica!lizing effect. Fr. Shanley described
himself as an ultra liberal.

"HTo top off his speech he said, omosexuality is a gift from
God and should be celebrated".

I have a clipping _hlch states that Ft. Paul shanley, of the
Archdiocese of Boston represents "sexual minorities" on the
Young Adult Ministry Board of USCC. Also a Fr. Patrick O'Neill
0HA is the USCC's representative for young adult zinistry,

Ft. Shanley said he was appointed to his position by a
Cardinal Maderls (m.y spelling of the cardinal's name r.ay be
incorrect).

Fr. Shanley also stated that he had spoken to several
. clergy the afternoon of the evening meeting of Dignlty/Integrlty

Sept. 23, 1977, St. Luke's Episcopal Church. 8.P.M.
Fr. Shanley _as _earlng full Roman garb.

Sorry I didnlt get this off to you sooner, but have been
very busy. Hope it helps.

Spiritually,

-.. - . ..-
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